## Packaging - Bug #33869

Tracker # 33867 (Closed): clean up packaged plugins

### drop obsolete plugin from Debian packaging: digitalocean

11/08/2021 01:51 PM - Evgeni Golov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Evgeni Golov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Debian/Ubuntu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pull request:  
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/7232

### Target version:  
3.1.0

### Associated revisions

- **Revision a32c6d58** - 11/09/2021 01:53 PM - Evgeni Golov
  
  Fixes #33869 - drop foreman-digitalocean plugin

### History

#### #1 - 11/09/2021 01:50 PM - The Foreman Bot

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing

- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/7232 added

#### #2 - 11/09/2021 01:54 PM - The Foreman Bot

- Fixed in Releases 3.1.0 added

#### #3 - 11/09/2021 02:01 PM - Evgeni Golov

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman-packaging|a32c6d5841bb0a9242e8e0f17a54dbcf459bbbb2.

#### #4 - 11/15/2021 04:26 PM - Amit Upadhye

- Category set to Debian/Ubuntu